
To ensure availability, please make reservations for spa services in advance.

All cancellations made 24 hours or less from the scheduled time will incur a charge of 
50% of treatment price. Cancellation made within 2 hours or less, and no shows, will 
be charged in full.

Rescheduling a treatment 6 hours or less from the scheduled time will incur a charge of 
50% of the treatment price; rescheduling within 2 hours or less will incur a full charge.

We ask that you arrive at least 15 minutes prior to your appointment. Please note that if 
you are late,  your treatment length will be modified and the full price will be charged.

Children under 16 years of age must be accompanied by an adult when scheduling or 
receiving spa services.

We accept cash, all major credit cards, or services can be charged to your room. 
For your convenience, the 15% ABST (Antigua and Barbuda Sales Tax) will be added 
automatically to your bill.

Our staff strives to do all we can to ensure your satisfaction. If you feel that we were 
successful and wish to show your appreciation, gratuities are happily accepted.

Reservations:
 

Cancellations: 

Rescheduling: 

Arrival Time: 

Children: 

Payment: 

Gratuities: 

MASSAGE AND HOLISTIC THERAPIES

Swedish Massage : 1 hr / 90 mins  |  $70 / $90
Swedish massage is an ancient massage technique that manipulates soft tissue. It increases the 
level of oxygen in the blood and improves circulation and flexibility while easing muscle tension.
  
Hot Stone Massage: 1 hr / 90 mins  |  $75 / $95
Is a specialty massage where the therapist uses smooth heated stones. The heat is intensely 
relaxing and helps to reduce aches and pain.

Deep Tissue Massage: 1hr / 90 mins  |  $75 / $95
This massage focuses on the deepest layer of muscle tissue. It is ideal to relieve chronic muscle 
tension and sports injuries.

Aromatherapy Massage: 1 hr / 90 mins  |  $70 / $90
During this massage, aromatherapy oils are used along with spinal pressure, muscular release, 
lymphatic drainage and foot reflex techniques to promote wellbeing.

Pregnancy Massage: 1hr / 90 mins  |  $70 / $90
This soothing and gentle massage eases muscle tension and fatigue during pregnancy, focusing on 
special needs of the mother-to-be (must past first trimester).

Reflexology: 1hr / 90 mins  |  $70 / $90
This firm massage stimulates the reflex points on the feet to help reduce stress, tension and it also 
helps the flow of energy in the body.

All half hour massages are $46

Jolly Beach Spa
Spa Hours:  Monday - Friday from 9:00 AM until 5:00 PM

All prices shown in USD



SPA PACKAGES

Spa For Her: 90 mins  |  $115
Manicure, Pedicure and Express Facial

Spa Bliss: 90 mins  |  $125
Body Scrub, Body Wrap and Aromatherapy Massage

Relief Retreat: 90 mins  |  $125
Body Scrub, Back Massage and Reflexology 

BODY CARE

Tropical Fruit Scrub: 30 mins  |  $45
This Caribbean inspired scrub uses a blend of fruits, such as passion fruit, mango and sea salt to remove dead skin cells, 
leaving your skin smooth and glowing. After a shower your skin is moisturized and restored to its natural health.

Water Lily Wrap: 45 mins  |  $65       
Relieve your sun damaged or sun-sensitive skin with this soothing body wrap. Cooling and desensitizing Water Lily, Green 
Tea and Chamomile relieve the sensation; this treatment heals, de-sensitizes and decreases skin temperature.

Tropical Body Wrap: 45 mins  |  $80
This papaya-pineapple body wrap, enriched with Crème Fraiche natural butter, is applied all over your body for a glorious 
sensory escape. As you are enveloped by the scent of vanilla and enticing tropical fruits, your skin is deeply nourished and 
rejuvenated, revealing an astonishing youthful look.

FACIALS

Deep Cleansing Facial: 50 mins  |  $85
Customized for normal, sensitive, dry or oily skin types. This deep pore cleansing treatment 
helps remove impurities from your skin, leaving it radiant, healthy and youthful.

Hydrating Facial: 50 mins  |  $75
Perfect for excessive sun exposure and dry skin. This facial reinvigorates the layers of your 
skin, leaving it nourished, hydrated and refreshed. 

Anti-Aging Facial: 50 mins  |  $85
This skin ultra-firming  facial, helps to lock in moisture, plumps and refreshes your skin. 
It leaves your skin firmer, tighter and more youthful.

Hands and Feet
Spa Manicure: $30
Spa Pedicure: $37
Polish Change: $12
*add french polish to any
manicure or pedicure $5

Make – Up Application: $50

Hair Care
Ladies Haircut: from $20
Shampoo and Condition: $15
Shampoo and Blow Dry:  from $40 
Braids (Single): $1.50
Half Head Braids: $30
Full Head Braids: $50
Bridal Styling Up-Do: from $50

SALON SERVICES

(*prices may vary depending on the length and thickness of your hair)

All prices shown in USD


